
Cardinal Manningconcludes his letter with the
shortENOUGH, followingsentence.

"
IwishIcould have written a

shorter replybutonasubject nearmyheart,Ihardly
know whenor where tostop." For our ownparthowever,and wethink
there are multitudes who will agree with us, we wouldnot have this
letter curtailed somuch asby a word.

—
We haveheardnomore power-

ful anutteranceon the question. Itranks among the very first that
have beenpnblished,and neither in Parliament nor out of it has
it been surpassed. The writer need not, indeed, tell us that he has
the subject near his heart, for itis out of the fulness of his heart, as
well as out of the clearness of his intellect, and the wisdom of his
mind, that he evidently speaks.— And while he talks of making
reparation,does he himself not make it thoroughly ? Whatmeaning
for us now have the calumnies of the Duke of Norfolk ? What
value shall we set upon the opposition and misrepresentationsof the
London Tablet, or how shall we appraisethe variousmarks of ill-will
ehowQ towards us by many people known as leaders among the
English Catholic body ? CardinalManning has perfectly atoned for
all this,and shown us as the sourceof such malevolence the bigoted,
foolish, or evil,mind of theindividualrather than theunited conclu-
sions of the entire body.

What,however,itnearly concernsus todetermine
A seasonable in this contention to which we allude,and more
conclusion, nearly now thau ever since the Colonies bid fair

to become a sceneof rivalry incommerce, in which
one country will try to undersell another until the unsuccessful
rivalis finally beaten from the field, and the successful competitor
is left alone to make his own terms. What it concerns us to
determine is as to whether we may not be situated so as tohave the
capacity for producing certain articles as goodand nearly as cheaply
as articles of the same kind can be producedelsewhere, so tha*
the competition we should encourage would be that between
colonial manufacturers capableofgood workmanshipand able to sell
with fair profits at reasonable prices. Tn cases where this can be
done we shouldhave no hesitation whatever about pronouncing in
favour of protection. We should not regard the theory that we
should still delay our manufactures until it had been proved what
articles we were capable of producing more cheaply than those
that could be produced elsewhere, bo that we might exchange them
for others produced under like circumstances in other countries.
This we should regard as something like sacrificing facts to theories
and surrendering the interests of the Colony to a chimera. Itis
undoubtedly for the benefit of theColony generally that manufactures
should be established here, and it is, therefore, to the advantage of
the community to give to the enterprise the support necessary to
insure its Buccess. We should not hesitate to advocate such a
measureof protection as wouldsecure this object.

The much-vexed question of Protection versus
A BURNING Frectr.ule is now causing a good deal of agitation
question in New Suuth Wales. The argumentsonbothsides

are urged in the most energetic manner possible,
Andeachparty i^bisis that the facts it can adduce in support of the
eide takenby itare infallibly convincing. It isa little remarkable,
nevertheless, althoughperhaps not altogether withoutprecedent,that
both parties occasionally advance the same factß asproving their
several and opposite points:

—
Melbourne,say the Freetraders, for

example,is as much haunted by the unemployed as is Sydney. But,
Bay the Protectionists,only look at theunemployed in Melbourne.
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Their wholenumber iscomparativelyinsignificant, anda chief partof
themare men who willnot and, in many instances itmaybe, cannot
work. In Sydney we have eveninone branch of trade alone a
larger number than this total,of genuine workmen whocannot find
any work to do. Look at America,cry the Freetraders,where the
number of menout of employment amounts tonoless thanamillion.
Look at America,repeat the Protectionists, where two per cent only
of thepopulationare paupers, whereas the per centage of the pauper
populationinFreetrading England amoants to fire. Take England,
say theFreetraders,asyour model and consider her greatprosperity.
Consider the case of England, plead the Protectionists,whoeven
under the peculiar circumstances of being obliged to import the
greater portion of her food supplies still is forced to contemplatea
movement towardsa protectionpolicy. Andso they go onwithditto
and ditto repeatedina manner tending towardsmuch confusion for
those who arenot fully initiated into the mysteries of the question,
and who indeed can pretend tobe so ina matteron whichmen of
greatabilitiesandmuch (experienceare divided?

the desireof theIrish people. Therefore he leads. But the transfer
of self-government is not 10 Mr. Parnell nor to the Parnellites, but
toIreland an1the Irishpeople. In these years of terrible conflict
much that is unwise his been spoken— much that is wrong has
been done

—
much that is execrable has beenperpetrated. If Ido

not gratify those who will neither see nor speak of anything else by
denouncing such deplorableblemishesand such ignominious brands
upon the cause essentially just andsacred, it is not thatIdeny them
or condone them,but they are used for a purpose, and they obscure
the truth. Mr. Parnell andhis followers have led the forlorn hope
Which has carried the stronghold. Forlorn hopes are for ever
remembered with gratitude and honour,but they return into the
army out of which they came,and the armyholds the field. What
Mr. Parnell and his singularly able lieutenants haveaccomplished
willnever be forgotten,but it is Ireland that by Belf-culture will
order and unfold itself. Society which springs from the soil,and
formsitself by the tillage of the land, training itspeople to thrift and
industry,andunfolding its steady growthin homes,hamlets,villages,
towns and cities, ripening by centuries of time, and blending all
orders and inequalitiesof rich and poor,master andservant together
inmutual dependence,mutual justice, mutual charity, making the
idle to be thrifty, and the powerful to be compassionate

—
this

growthof humanhappinessand social order, which in England and
Scotland is so symmetrical, andmature, in Irelandhas been checked
At the root. The centuries which have ripened England and Scot-
land with flowerand fruit have sweptover Irelandin withering and
desolation."

One of themost fervent supportersofPreetrade,
Alame meantime,is Sir Henry Parkes, who would strike

argument oat an original course for himself,andleavemarks
worthyof bis genius in the records that shall teach

the future generations how their predecessors finally settled the
question. Sir Henry would bring into thematteranother element
and identify the course he supports with thatof freedom, with which
as weknow, that eminent Statesman has close and intimate sympa-
thies. Allthat is genuine, upright, and manly,still as of yorelies
close to theheart of Sir Henry Parkes. "If," says Sir Henry " they
caßt their eyesabroad they could seethat protectionwasnow identi-
fied withdespotism." Butevenso,admitting this to be the case

—
which,perhaps, wemay doevenalthough certain countries that pro-
fess tobe free asthe air are to be reckonedon the Protectionist side,
for despotism and the freedom of the agecomeverynearly incontact,
and give us another illustration of the time-honoured fact that
extremesare wont to moet. Stillmay wenot take auseful lesson
from a despotalso,and may there not be cases inwhichrigorously to
avoidevery step takenby such a one would be to risk a stumble?
We have noreasonto suppose, for instance, that the despots of the
age desire to impoverishtheircountries,and tokeeptheir peopleonthe
very brink of starvation. There might,perchance,be circumstances
in which such a course of proceedings would find acceptancein the
eyesofdespotism,but,as things are, despots have great expenses to
cover. There are greatarmies tobe maintained, and great armaments
tobe renewed andkept up,and there are serious reasons why means
should be at hand to meet aheavy taxation. Besides while Socialism
leavens the masses,and finds in all discontent a prolific breeding
ground, it would not be politic of despots to encourage or cause
among their peoplesuch efficient motives to desire any change that
might offer itself to those in the thiues of want aod despair. There
arepositively reasons at the present lime why despotsshould be
anxious to secure the prosperity of theircountries, and to see content-
ment andhappiness spread abroad throughout their people. And
despots there are,moreover,who snou.d be pretty well able to judge
as to the best meansof bringingabout suchresults. Perhaps,indeed,
Prince Bismarck, for example,who is probably one of the despots
alluded to by Sir Henry Parkes, may be regarded as almost as
well endowed with all statesmanlike qualities as Sir Henry himself.
The argumentthereforeagainstprotectionderivedfiom theproclivities
of despotism has very little in it, aud mxy easily fall to the
ground.

"We are beginning in thenineteenth centray to
ibbevebsiblh, undo the miseries of the seventeenth and eight-

eenth. Bat let us not excuseourselves by alleging
the faults of national character, ff our Irish brethren have faults
they are for themost part what England has made them. English-
men, witha like treatment, would have been the same. The root
thathas been checked is the possession and the culture of the land
on which the peoplehavebeen born, and to which they will return
with the love of children toa mother. Itis the law of nature, which
is the law of God, and they who fight against it must fail at last.
Itwasviolated by warfare;Itmust be revivedby wise and peaceful
legislation. Itmay cost much, but reparation must be made, and
reparationsare always costly, and involve those who are innocent of
the ancient wrongs. In your majestic Union, America, there is a
central power which binds your liberties and legislatures into one
commonwealth. England, Ireland, and Scotlandmust, inmy belief,
all alike have somerule inaffairs that are not Imperial. The growth
of empireand the fulness of time demandit. But there is anaugust
sovereignty of a thousand years— the centre of a world-wide empire
standing in the midst of us. England andScotland andIrelandcan
be handed over to no man and to no movement;neither can they
wrongone another,nor put fetters on the liberties of anymember of
our great Imperialcommonwealth. The sovereignty pervades all its
parts,and will ever restrain and promptly redress all excesses of
delegatedpowers."
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